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                                         नािशक महानगरपािलका, नािशक 
मलिनस:रण  िवभाग  

ई - कोटेशन नोटीस . 06 /2022-23. 
          

कामाचे नांव      : तपोवन मलिन:सारण  येथे आऊटलेटला   
,   व इतर  अनुंषिगक िविवध  काम ेकरणे बाबत. 

. 
  

1. कामाची मुदत      :   2 मिहने  
2. कोटेशन   िठकाण :  अिभयंता (या.ं) 

                                                     राजीव गांधी भवन, मनपा, नािशक  
3. काम करणेचे िठकाण   : िवषयांकीत 
4. कोटेशन फॉर्म  तारीख  : िद.  03/03/2०२3 ते  09/03/2023. 
5. कोटेशन जमा  अंतीम तारीख: िद. 09/03/2023 दुपारी 1.00   

                                                             
 

6. कोटेशन जमा  िठकाण :  अिभयंता (या.ं) 
                                                     राजीव गांधी भवन, मनपा, नािशक                                                       राजीव गांधी भवन, मनपा, नािशक  

 
         
                                                                                     X   X   X 

        अिभयंता (यां.) 
                                                                     नािशक महानगरपािलका, नािशक 
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Estimate cost : - 297106/-

Sr no Description Qty Unit Rate Amount
1 Providing ISI mark G.I. pipe of following class and dia. 

excluding GST levied by GOI & GOM in all respect, 
inspection charges, transportation to stores, etc. 
complete 
50 mm 60 M 330 19800
40mm 20 M 330 6600

2 Lowering, laying and jointing G. I. pipes and
specials of following class and diameter including 

NASHIK MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 
SEWAGE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

E Qutation no.: 06 - 22/23
Name of work : - Repairing sprinkler piping and other fabrication work etc. at Tapovan 
STP plant.

specials of following class and diameter including 
conveyance from stores to site of works, all labour, 
etc. complete either underground or in vertical 
position, as directed by Engineer-in-charge.

50 mm 100 M 72 7200
40mm 20 M 62 1240

3 Ball valves for 50mm dia. 24 Nos 1305 31320
4 Providing and fixing on walls/ ceiling /floor 40 mm dia. 

CPVC pipe with necessary fittings, remaking good the 
demolished portion etc. complete. Including removing 
existing pipeline if necessary and conveying and 
stacking the same in PWD chowky or as directed etc. 
complete.

100 M 404 40400

5 Supplying and erecting LED Flood light fitting of 90-
100W, including lamp, with PF > 0.95, class IP 65 and 
above housing of pressure die cast aluminium alloy 

5 Nos 10002 50010

above housing of pressure die cast aluminium alloy 
and heat sink extruded  luminium complete 

6 Providing structural steel work in single stanchions 
composed of RSJ, channel etc. with caps, bases, mild 
steel plates, angles, brackets, cleats, gusset 
plates,anchor bolts, etc. as per detailed design and 
drawing or as directed by Engineerincharge including 
cutting, fabrication, hoisting, erecting, fixing in 
position, making riveted / bolted / welded connections 
and one coat of anticorrosive paint and over it two 
coats of oil painting, etc. complete. 

0.85 Ton 70017 59514.45

7 Providing Brass Butt For Gates and Valves As per 
 samples  

6 Nos 5950 35700

251784.45
18% 45321

297106

Total 
Add GST 
TOTAL

I / We are here by agreed to excute the above work at the Rs.

             (               % above/ below the estimate rate)  only.            

X X X
                                                                                                                                Dy. Engineer

Contractor    Nashik Municipal Corporation
                                                                                                                 Nashik
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